
American Sanitary Museum. '
• Dr. Thomas W. Evans, of Paris, France,
sends us the following Circular; to which
we would call the attention of our readerth

"Penetrated withthe idea that the Sani-
tary Commission of the United States, by
mitigating the horrors of war, had resolved
.one of the most urgent questions of modern
times,I was one of the first persons in Eh-
rope who endeavored to acquaint the pu.blio
with the organization and theresults of that
.admirable institution. I first published a
book (La Commission Sanitaire. son origine
son organization et ses resultats), in which
I conscientiously exposed the efforts and
the finalsuccess of theSanitary Commission
during the gigantic struggle that the United
States sustained with unabated courage,
Afterwards appeared my French transla-
tion ofmilitary, medical and surgical es-
says. By acting so I felt I wasserving both
-the cause ofhumanity and that of my na-
tive country.

"After having shown the 'wonderful re-
sults of the Sanitary Commission; it would
be justand proper now to acquaint the pub- ,
licwith the great number of ingenious in- I
ventionst made by my countrymen in view
•of relieving the sick and the wounded sol-
diers.

"In order' to realize this project, I in-
tend to assemble in a collection the pro-
ducts of those inventionswhich have ena-
bled the Sanitary Commission to fulfill its

•

"The universal Exhibition that is to be
cpened inParis in 1867 is certainly thb best
.opnortunity for the inaugurationof this San-
itary Museum. During that exhibition no
civilized nationwill be unrepresented in the
French Metropolis. The articles exhibitedi
in such a Museum will therefore call the
attention of all those who wish the welfare'
ofmankind, and acquaint elk nationswith
thename of their inventors. 't

"In addressing myself to my countrymen
lamfirmly convinced that they will assist
me in mypatriotic and humanitary enter-
prise. Although 'I am willing to purchase
all such articles as may be useful, I shall
gratefully accept any object that the inven-
tors or manufacturers would wish to con-
tribute. - =

"I therefore most respectfully request all
such persons who are dispoged toco-operate
in the creation of the American Sanitary
Museum, to address their communications
toDr. Thomas W. Evans, 16 rue de la Paix,
Paris, (France), or to M. Abner L. Ely, Z 2
Pine street, New York.

THOMAS W. Evens,M.D., •
15 rue de la Paix.

• "Paris, December 1, 1865.

Froth California.
RAN FRANCISCO, March 2.—TITe Califor-

nia State Senate has pz.ssed resolutions in-
dorsing theaction of the majority in- Con-
gress as against that of the President by a
vote of 23to 21.

Mining stocks firmer; Ophir, $640; Yellow
Jacket, $790. Belcher, $300; Savage, $1,000;
Imperial, $130; Crown Point, $1,375; Legal
Orders, 781.Arrived—ship Swallow, from Boston; U.

steamer Saginaw; Panama.
Advices to the 15th inst. from Mazatlan

state that Gen. Lozado, Imperialist, left Ze-
pice last Monday,with 3,000 or 4,000 troops,
to ppekate in the Department of Mazatlan.

• Mining stocks improved. Legal tenders,

Pennsylvania Legislature.

cLOBE o yEETrantsy!!3 7socEEDnie6

SENATE.-Mr. Worthington called uparul
..bed passed the.bill for the prevention of
disease among cattle, having first amended
it so as toprevent the sale of diseased meat.
Adjourned until Monday evening.

HOUSE.-A bill has passed the house pro-
viding for an additional Associate Law

.Judge of the CoUrt of Common Pleas for the
city of Philadelphia. Adjourned.

ARESOLUTE AND PERSISTENT WO3iAN.—
'The Wheeling (West Virginia) Inteligencer,
relates aremarkable story. About ten years
..ago, a young man of finisned education and
polished manners "wooed and won" the
band and heart of a daughter of a neigh-
bor. Possessed of the girl's affections, un-

..der the promise of marriage, the young
man worked the ruin of the girl, after
which he informed her, in the most heart-
less manner, that his object having' been
'gained, he would now leave his victim to
the scorn of the world and seek his fortune
in the far West. He went. The girl fol-
lowed,and for nine years she kept
on his trail, overtaking " him but
,once, in California, where he again
fled from her. Eventually he believed her
dead, and came back to his native place;
Judge of his surprise, and of-that of the
whole community, when he wils followed in
2, short timeby the supposed dead girl, who
was accompanied by a bright haired girl of
some nine years of age. Confronted with
the charge of his wrong and deception, and
•the strong arm of -the lawpaying been in-
voked, the betrayer was compelled to make
restitution as muchas possible by marrying
-the girl whom he had, so terribly wronged,
and who had followed him half across a
continent.. The parties are now living as
man and wife at the scene of their former
loves,

CONDITION OF DRURY LANE THEATRE
Saturday the annual general meeting o
the proprietors of the Drury' Lane theatre
,:company took place in the saloon of the
'Theatre Royal. The secretary read, the
report of the committee. The receipts for
the year, including the balance of £1,334 ss.
3d. on the 31st of December, 1864, amount to

- £9,475 2s. ld.; the payments amount to
£8,356 13s. 7d.; leaving a balance of £1,121
.Bs. 6d. The receipts comprise the sum-of
£9,000 from the lessee on rent account for
the theatre, and a further sum of £ll5 for
:extra performances daring the season of
1864-5. ,; 'The !payments comprise the sum

-of £1,,330 17s. 3d, for four quarters' rent to
the Duke of Bedford, and £5ll 12s. for rates
and taxes; £2,100 have been paid to the

• Trustees of the new renters, and
all" the current expenses have been
paid! up to Christmas last. The com-
mittee refer with pleasure to the con-
tinued success of the lessee and thefuture

• -prospects of the theatre.—London_ Star.
'EFFECTS OF WINE ON DISEASE.—Dr.

-Gale observes, in his treatise on disease,.
that the great use of wine fn France is sup-

' ,:posed to-have abated the prevalence of the
,_gravel. In the French colonies, Where pare
wine is more used than in the English, as
well as in Turkey, where Samburg port
wine is the principal beverage, not only the
-gout but the gravel are scarcely known.
'Dr. La Pote relates, as an extraordinary in-
:stance of the effects of the Samburg port
wine on gout, the case of Dr. Daveran, who
was attacked with the gout at the age of 25,

,and had it severely until he was upwards of
-50, with chalk-stones in the joints of his
bands and feet, but for four years preceding
the time when his case had been given to
Dr. La rote to lay before tlie public, he had
by advice used Sarriburg port wine, and
had no return of the gout afterward.—Lon-
don Post.

21 MYSTERY .SOLVED.—A. friend informs
us, says the Charleston .News, that he hired
a smart intelligent boy some time ago as
house servant, and the bey served him

•faithfully for averymoderatecompensation.
.Ourfriend was, however, uneasy in mind
•on one point—the boy dressed much better
than his employer, and it was impossible to
understand whence the cash came to par-
chase the fine clothes he ;wore. Visions of
missing table spoons, or something of' a
similar nature, arose painfully in his dis-
turbed mind,and he determined to question
the mysterious colored dandy as to how the
thing was done. This question was setts-

. factorily answered thus: "I plays higtelow-
jackwid a party dat don't understand the
game like 1 does."

THE RAIL
MoicT- A.. —lf the Spaniards had • tel•

OVerOd it, they would have called it El
Dorado- elandof gold. If the Puritans
had for m it, they would have called it
Ophir, b cause "the of that land is
good." e weStern ee came upon it,
and. seeing the Rocky' ountains running
through it, calledit Montana. ,

This new territory._contains about one
hundred and sixty thousand square miles;
that is to say, it is nearly fonrtimes as big
as the State of New York. It is bounded
on the west toy Idaho, on the south and east
by Dakotatt, and on the north by the
British'possssions. But'what is the useof
mentioning boundaries which are them-
selves unktioivn to the average reader, who
demands in turn: Whereis Idaho? here
is Dakotah? To those who studied geo-
graphy twenty years ago, itwill perhaps, be
as satisfactory to say, that if you journey
north from Montana, you come intoBritish
America; and if you cross the territory
from east, to west, you cross the Rocky'
Mountains, which run through is western
half.

Montanais a wonderful ' instance of the
American faculty for colonizing. In 1861,
when the late war broke out, the vast and
regularly organized territory now known
as Montana-was unknown land. It- was
verythinly peopled with Indians, and it
had been visited by a few trappers and mis;
sioneiries. In 1862, while our armies were°,
fighting on the Peninsula', traces of gold'
were discoveredin Montana, and fortune-
seekers began to turn their steps That • way.
In 1865 the territory had already thirty
thousand people, ana. contained three con-
siderable towns—Virginia City, with ten
thousand inhabitants; Helena City, with
eight thousand, and Diamond City,withfour
thousand. Alsoit had a legislature, a code
oflaws and courts ofjustice. -

2
One of the most surprising, geographical

facts about Montana isthat it is reached by
-steamboat from St. Louis. That is to say,
theriver system of the Great West is on- so
vast a scale that.travelere and freight are
now transported by steamboat,and without
transhipment, from St. Louis to Fort Ben-
ton, in the heart of Montana! . Theresult is•
that, freight_ in the -Dronersicumtnn ofnaviga-
tion, may than
to Denver mode
of commt npor-
tance to ti 7med
that light ding
atLouise dana
trade. '1 now
used, wh. I the
upper waters; anct tne nay win come when
FortBenton, three thousand miles itiland
from St. Louis, will be reached by steam-
boats from New Orleans, which will make
a river course of over four thousand two
hundred miles.

The river voyage from St. Louis to Fort
Benton is now made in twenty-eight days;
and freight is carried at the price of ten
cents per pound.

Montana is composed of mountains,
elevated plains, which are woodless prairies
and sheltered valleys. The climate is dry
and healthful; there is but little dew in the
plains; but the wholeregion is abundantly
watered by unfailing streams flowing from
themountains. It is better supplied with
water thanany mining region in this coun-
try. Along the banks of the streams cotton
wood and other light timber are found, and
the mountain sides and spurs are covered
with heavy growths of pine, firs, ttc. The
territory lacks hard wood.

The soil is veryfertile. n the plains and
valleys. Threehundred bushels of potatoes
have been raised on an acre. The higher
plains, however, require irrigation, which
is easily doneby means of the numerous
streams. Vegetables of all kinds grow
readily, and of immense size; and wheat
promises to do well.

A SINGULAR Corros CASE.—The Secre-
tary of tha Treasury has a curious cotton
case underconsideration. Upon theaffidavit
of one Charles/Ring. five hundred and fifty
bales of cotton were seized bythe Treasury
Agents at Greensboro, Georgia, as the pro-
perty of the late Southern Confederacy. This
property is now claimed by ene
formerly of the rebel Gen. Walker's staff, as
his private property. Healleges that there
is no such ,man as Ring—=that his name is
fictitious. So far,Ring has not been found;
but. it is charged hat he has beenput out of
the way by Poullain. Thus the case stands
at presisnt.

DEALTR OF A VENTRILOQUIST.—Tnesday
last,, r. Duncan Macmillansthe well known
ventriloquist, died at his residence,Bentiock
place, Kilmarnock, Scotland, in the 49th
year of his age. The immediate cause of
his death was bronchitis. Mr. Macmillan
has professionally visited, periodically,since
1846, the principal towns in England, where
his talents in imitation and vocal illusion
have won for him a name that will lotig be
remembered.—Manchester Times, Feb. 14.

AT A RECENT MEETING of the Institute
of Technology, at Boston. there was an in-
teresting discussion upon the danger of
stearppipes passing through and in contact
with wood. It ' was shown • that
the wood, by being constantly heated, as-
sumes the condition, to a greater or less de-
gree, of fine charcoal, a condition the most
favorable to spontaneous combustion. The
danger is of course greatest when the pipes
pass through pine wood.

1 5
THE ARMY OF THE CIIMBEELANH.—Ma- -

jor General Thomas has,in accordance with
the request of the late Comaiittee on the
Conduct of the War, prepared a narrative
of all the operations of the Army of the
Cumberland. This will furnish thi, histom
of the war under the auspices of that com-
mittee. The narrative makes sixteen hun-
dred foolscap pages, and was, on Tuesday,
placed in possession of the chairman.

THE JAILOR at St., Johnsbury, Vt., last
week, suspecting that two of his prisoners
were concocting someplan for escape,made
an examination of their Cell. and found that
they had taken the zinc from under the
stove, and melted in the hollowof a stove
leg, bad run aslung shot inthe ashes. They
were ready toknock &Own theirkeeper and
make their escape. The timely discovery
frustrated their planso

THE citizens of San.Francisco are startled
by a project to construct anew ,water: front
to their city, the proposition being to make
an appropriation of five , or six thousand
acres of water to be built up and filled inby
the operators. The Alta says, if this is
done, many present owners of valuable
water fronts will find their lots far inland,
causing a loss of millions of dollars to the
best business portion of the city.

SIIICIDES.—Two suicides have startledthe
people of Galena, 111., within a few days—-
one that of Miss Mary Jane Davis, at Eliza-
beth, by poison, having been seduced' and
cruelly abandoned by a young man of that
place; and the other, that ofEdgar Crocker,
recently of the army,at White Oak Springs,
Wis.; from the effects of intemperance. He
drowned himself in a mineral hole. .

A DrscEprr was made on a body
of smugglers at Bristol, Mass., on Sun-
day. The goods were in a barn, where
the officers found twenty-eight barrels of
rum covered up under the hay, and about
ninety thousand cigars, in boxes about the
size of a sugar box, a bale of cigars, and
sixteen demijohns of liquor, near the door,
ready for transportation.

MRS. ROWLEY, of Tuscarora, in Steuben
county, N. Y., died recently, in the hun-
dredth year of her age. She retained her
mental faculties in a remarkable degree,
and was active up to the last year. Her
direct descendants number nearly two
hundred.

Ts E snow has nearly disappeared from
the Adds and valleys among the White
Mountains. Scrim freshets have occurred,
but none'of sufficient violence to wash the
roads. From present appearances the sea-
son will open earlier than usual. •

EVENING BULLETIN ; Pill
Coal istament.

The following Is the amounto ofcoal transported over
the Philadelphia and Reading Batiroacl, during the
week ending Thurstlayr ltarch 22, liiat

Ergm.liotdr.Clair ,Carbon
" Pottevllte
" . Schuylkill Reveal;
" Auburn -
" Port ...

" Harrisburganiffitnildri,

Tonß.Owt.
16,291.08

7,7E2 19
887 06

20,056 08
88 14

8,254 02

Total Anthracite Coal for week.—--

Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dan
phis " 0,800 10

52,800 12

Total ofall kinds
Previously thin year..

Total
Sametime last year

IMMTIME

... 58,651 02

...
720,384 02

q5125
&1. 412 13

r, '(e) sofzurlaimukara Ft•:4 A

yjIS LADOM
(DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,

WATCILES, JEWELRY & SILVER WARE,

WATI3BEES and JEWELRY REPAIRED
802 Chestnut St..Phila

Has justreceived a large -and splendid.assort:neat of

LADIES GOLD WATCHES,

Some in plain cases, others beautifully enameled and
engraved and others inlaid with diamonds. \

Purchasers wishing a handsome LADY'S '94.TC,11
will do well to call at once and make aselection.

PRIGEe• MODERATE.

ALL WATCHES VirARRAIITED
Also a large assortment—et-

Gentlemen's and Boy's Watches.
In Gold andsilver cues. Jan-lf

RIG4S& BROTIIKit, -.6 )*• , _

CHRONOMETER. CLOCK .

AND

WATOHMAKEVIEL
No.244iiionth 'Front .4treet,

Have constantly on band a complete assortment of
CLOCHS, &c., for Railroads, Banks and Counting
Houses, which they offer at reasonable rates.

N. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
fine Watches and Clocks.

.
jau4m

:1OZ) Di=illl/-1 :4 c
I • • !A S.-

JOHN H. FRICK
NOTARY PUBLIC.

COMITISSIONER FOR ALL STATES,
PENSION AND PRIZE AGENT,

No. 223 DOCK Street.
CAunts

Acknowledgments, Depositions, .Affidavits to mAc-taken. mial3-1

628 HOOP SKIRTS, 6'' •

NEW SPRING SWIM NOW READY
of Hopkins' "own make," at No. CS ARCHkraal.
These Skirtsare gottenart expressly to meet the vrants.,
of first-dam trade, and embrace every else and style
:or Ladies, Misses and Children, which, flar finish and
durability, have no equal in themarket, and warrantee
to give satisfaction. Also, constantly on hand, a tbl
assortment ofgood Eastern made Skirts, from 15 to
springs, at very low prices. Skirts made to order
altered and repaired. Wholesale and retail. 3301:1-6m.

EC. KNIGHT & CO., WHOLALE GROCERS.
.S.E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Phil

ttdelphia. A Emote for the sale of the Produc'a ofthe
Southwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia. Jal-tyr

(IMAGE SHARP. Patentee a"d manufacturer o
k_S the BALL PATTERN SILVER WARE, No:4]
Prone street. ' a224mos
/AWES A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIKE. CLEMENT A.

GRISOOM. THEODORE WRIGHT. FRANS L. NEALL.
PETER WRIGHT ,t SONS,

Importers andofEarthenware,

Shlpplng and CommLesion Merchants,
N0.115 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia-

LEGAL NOTICES.
TNrib COUDT OF COMMON PEAS FOR THE'

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Estate ofThe Globe Insurance and Trust Comp-any.
—The auditor apPointed by the Court to audit. settle
and s(bust the second account of H. T. Grout, aril aloe
of the Globe Insumoce, Life Insurance, Trustand An-
nuity Company, and to report distribution of the ha
lance in the hands of the accountantwill meet the
parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment,
on MONDAY:thesecond day of.April,lB6B,at4 o'clock,
P,M. at the Wetherill House. N0.603 SANSOMStreet,
In the City of Philadelphia.

mh22.th sa to sta W.,.I.ItcHLROY, Auditor,

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
I 'AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.--Estato of
FRANCIS EFS-LION, deceased.—Notice is hereby
given that LOUISA ICEILION„-the widow of the de
cooent, has filed in said Courtan appraLsement and her

reallytiion claiming to receive and retain personal and
roperty, to the amount of 44300.out of Bald estate

under theact ofAssembly ofthe 14thofApril, 1851, and
the supplements thereto, and that the same will be
approved by the Court on FRIDAY, April 6th, 1566.
unless exceptions be flied thereto.

JOHN P. O'NEILL,
Attorney for Petitioner.mhls-th,s,4t•

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVA
NIA, EASTERN DISTRICT.—JOSEPH STONE.

Admlnist'r ofDaniel Stone, dec'd vs. ISAAC R. TRIM-
BLE. In Equity. January Term, 1864: N0.54. In the
matter otlbe account of JOHN E. SHAW, Receiver.
The Masterappointed by the Court to report distzlbs-
ion ofthebalance in thebands ofsaid Receiver. will
meetall parties interested at his office,Q 3 WALNUT
r-t,reet.on MONDAV. March 26th, 1866at 4 o'clock P.I.

bahls-ths,tu,sto ROBERT N. WILSON. Master.

THROUGH TO 11:EBTOPTVILLE.
The Cars ofthe RACE -and VINE StreetLine Pas.

sengerRailway Company NOWRUN from the

EXCHANGE 1Q HESTONVILLE
Without Change of Cars. rnh22-!t}'

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

232 CARTER STREET,
And 141DO EMMET.

'Lachine Work and nunwrip_binit Prompil!naalended to.

AND CO
vr_A_LTSTER S,
mh3-a-to-thtf/

PEOPLE DIFFER ON MANY POINTS.
BUT ALL AGILBE THAT THE I

"LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND
DRESSING"

"London" /' "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" Is the most , "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" • \ "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" Reliable Hair "--"Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" Restorative "Hair Color Restorer"
'London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Ever Introduced "Hair Color Restorer"

.

"London" ' "Hair Color'Restorer" •
"London" to the "Heir ColorRestore
"London" , r'.

"Hair ColorRestorer'
"London" American "Hair ColorRestorer':
"London" ,

, "Hair ColorRenorer '
"London" People "Hair ColorRestorer"
"Loudon" . VHair ColorRestorer"
"London" For Restoring 'Hair ColorRestorer'.
"London" i "Hair Color Restorer".
"London" Gray Haieand "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" , "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" . Preventing' "Hair Color Restorer"
;London" . "Hair Color Restorer"

ndon" Baldness. ' Hair Color Reetbree
p ' 7irEtii THEORIGrNA.LCOLOR TO OLD AGE
"L don' __ li "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" Life, Preheats "HairColor Restorer"
"London" "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" Growth, the Hair ' Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" and from "Hair ColorRestorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer'
"London" . Beauty, Falling. "Hair ColorRestorer"

No washingor preparation oefore orafter its use; an,
plied by the hand or soft brush. _, . •

Only_ 75 cents a bottld; six bottles $4. Sold at Dr.
SWATHE'S, No. 330 NorthSixth street, above Vine,
Philadelphiaand at the leadingDruggists and Dealers
in Toilet Articles. , mh7.4-taw.s
INDLe.RUBBER MACHINE BELTING] STEAM
.L PACHING, HOSE, &c.

Engineers and dealers wilPATENTFULL ASSORT.
KENT OF GOODYEAR'S VULCANIZED
RUBBER. BELTING, PACKING, HOSE. Itc., at the
Manufacturer'sHeadguOters, • r i

pOODYEAR'S, ,~ 1
803 Chestnut street,

, ' _, -Southaide.,'N.B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE of
1 GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE. very [cheap, to
which the attention of the public is called. .

VINE WHIBlLT.—holde lola at old
.1" and Bourbon lirbilekyC. Mr aide byB. P7'lleAß

.• • k$ 4 • 41: V

gThilYto.plog
Hirin*inkagirs. .

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
VPlave proved, from the mustampWerperienoe, as
LI entire success; Simple-Prompt-ii cleat, and Be
liable. They are the only Medicines perfectlyadapter
to popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot 1, ,
made in using them; so harmless as to be free from
danger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. They
have raised the highest commendation from all, am
will always render 5,,41•.0.510n.
No. • Oenta

1, Ctrs FIVERS. Congestion, Ines Tion...—r.
'l, WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic. -Z
3, ' CRYING-COLIC,or-Teething of infanta-1r
4, " DIA_RRHGIA ofchildren oradults
5, " DYSITERY,
a, " CHOLERA MORIOUS, -Nausea, Vomiting—T.
7, " COUGHS, _Colds,Bronchitis.- -

8, NEURALGIA, Toothache, F .aceache--.......-15
9, '1 HEADACHE, SickHeadach e,

10, " IrYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomach.

U, " STJPPRESbED, or palnful
" WHITES, too proihse Perlods.-

is" CROUP, Cough, Mantas_Breathing • 57/
14, " 8ALT RHEUM, Erysipelas;
15, " RHEUMATISM, Bbetunatic Pain
is, " CVEII, and Ague, ChillFever, Agues-.--5(
17, " PI blind or bleeding_ -
18, " HTHALMX, and sore curweak Eyes.,-.53
19. " CATARBII., acute or chronic, Influenza...-.56

" WHOOPING COUGH violent Coughs... .`J
31, " ASTHMA,OPPIensed -fireathaargiEAR DISCHAR.G. impaired

" SCROFULA enlarged! GWnds,-Swellinga..--53
24. " GENERA-Tr DEBILITY,Physical Weak."DROPSYand sCanty7.4Cr'etfais...... Ze
at, " SEA-SICKNESS. sickness from riding.... .51

•99 " KIDNEY DISF A vcw Gravel..---
" NERVOUS DEBILITY. involuntary Dls-

energize.. .

tS, "- SORE mcriffit74saer_..
" URINARY Incontinence, weruniroect.-5C

31, " PAINFUL Periods, even with Spaams...-5,
22," SUFFERINGSat change of Ilfe---81ef
33, " EPILEPSY, Spasms, St- Vitus' Dance- 100
4. " DEPHTEMIA. ulcerated SoreThr0at........5c

FAMILY (lAs'o.4
3.5 vials. morocco case, and books-----.--410 Of
20 large vials, in morocco, and b00k.....----- 6 0

) large vials, plain case and 5 IA
15 boxes 0414.6.11..‘) 15VidTx:pokszi .. S et

-Asa, Efila
Mahogany cases, 10
Single vials, with dif --- 1 Of

TheseRemedies, by the case or-Sinile. box, are
sent to any part of the country, by mail or express
tYee ofchargeon receipt ofthe prime. Address'HUMP 8' SPECIFIC

HOMCEOPATHIC-MEDICINECOMPANY,
Office and Depot, No. 563 Broadway, New York.

Dr. llommammys is consulted &lly at his on:*
Personally or by letter, as above, for forms of di"

DYease.DYOTT & CO, _JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY COW
DEN, T. R CALLENDER. and AM_BROSE SMITH
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia. iy2.7-th.a.tulyrp

tallUlU'llgurra rezziacit.
R SCOTT, JR., A.UCTIO,s 2Tarktowco. ItT14141011

JrS. EARLE & SONS' FIFTH GREAT SALE
F VALUABLE' ORIGINAL AMPRICAN AND.

F REIGN OIL PAINTINGS.
To take place In the Eastern Gallery of the Pennsyl-

vania Academy of Fine Arts
OnTuesday and WedancnesdayEvenings.

Mch27
At o'cleck precisely. Open day and evening,free.'

CHOICE UNFRAMED ENGRAVINGS, OF THE.
HIGHEST QUALITY.

Being thefirst cons' gnment of the British Fine Art
Publishing Company, constrains of fine' proof§ and
choice selected imp, essions ofthe works of the great
modernartists, viz:

Martin. I, La Jenne,
Herring, F.Taylor,
Landseer, Ansdell,
W Ilmore. Turner,
Barker, Thompson,
Frith, Soot,
Johnstone, Frank Stone.

And many other ofthe most popular engravings ofthe
present day.

The above will be sold by B. Scott, Jr., at the Art
Gallery, No. If Chestnut street,

OnThursday and-Friday Evenings, -
March 29th and Stdh, at 7% o'clock.

PEE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT:
A. B. E. corner ofISLETSand RACE streets. *,

Morey advanced on Merchandise tionerally:
Watches,Jewelry, 'Plamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, ibr any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.'

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and . Swiss Patent Lever'
Watches-Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le
pine Wetettes; Elite Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English;
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Onartier and ether
Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
pins: Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &C.; Fine Gold
Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins: Breast
Pine; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene
rally.

FOR SALE.—A large and !splendid Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler, price $650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

pzoixe awn) a con_L__.&IICITHINNEEELEI,
No. 506 N.ABIIDIET street

BALE OF 1900 CASIFIS BOOTS AND SHOW.
ON MONDAY martrlNG, MARCH 26,

Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogae,
fbr cash, 1900 cases men's, boys'. and youths' Boole,
Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Congress Boots, &C.

Women's, misses' and children'sBoots, Shoes, pai.
morals, Slippers Buskins, &c.

To which the attention ofbuyers is called.
BALI.' OF STRAW GOODS. -

Included in our sate ofMonday, at 10 o'clock, will be
sold, for account of assignee, about 50Cases straw hats,
bonnets, &0., all fresh stock.

SALE OF 150 A CASES ROOTS AND SHOES.
'ON THURSDAY MORNING, ISLA.ROH 29,

Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for basil. 1500 cases men's, boys' and youths' Roots,
Sboes, Brogans, Balmorals, Congress Gatters,&c. ,

Women's, misses' and children's Boots, Shoes, Bal.
morals, Congress Gaiters, Slippers, Buskins, Side Lace
Gaiters, &c.
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M THO dc SONS ArrOTIONEEES. •
.171.., - Nos. 189and 141 South FOURTH street.
EVICTS D REAL ESTATE-'-TUESDAY NEXT.

Pamphlet talogbes now ready, contoinb,p, fall de-;gra oArViatie Property tobe sold on .T101144DAT
with a list of sales 28th March and

ad, 10th, 17th and 18th April, comprising a lame
amount and great variety of• valuaoie• Property, bY
order of Orphans' Court, Executors' Trustees-And
others, Jobe sold peremptorily,

1 SALES OF STOOKS AND SEAL EsTierg,
At the Exchange, every TUESDAY. at 12o'clock=anliar:Handbills of each property issued separa

on the Saturday previous to each gale 231:al
lognes in pamphletform, giving full rescriptiotta. •

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Printed catalogues. comprising several hundred

thousand dollars. including eve,ry description of city
and country property. from the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant mansions, elegant country seats,
farms, business properties, __&c.

SOT FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store
EVERY THURSDAY.

Particular attention given to sales at.Private
Residences, &c.

I ' STO!"ES. LOANS. &c.
On TUESDAY. M_ARCH. 27._

Atl2 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaEXchange,
10 shares Prank lin Fire Insurance Co.

333 shares Phoenix Insurance Co.
25 shares Washington Manufacturing Co"lof Glou-

cester. N. J.
12 shares UnionB. nk ofTennessee. •

20 shares Steubenville and Indiana. BailrOad. (reor-
ganized.)

shares do do do do do
Salome West Chester andPhiladelphia Railroad.

600 sharesRush -Farm 1,11 Co.
10 shares StewartGold Mining Co.

1share Mercantile Ltbrary
Lot- Ice. 2, section 53, and lot No. 13, section 17,Motmr

lidoriah Cemetery. -I
1000 sharesPhiladelphia and CaliforniaPetroleum Co

FOURTH SPRING SALE, MARCH. ttb.
EK. IRA VALUABLE BFA ,k STATE.

Orphans!•Court Sale—EstateofW. W. Knight decd.
---V5/23TV VALUABLE BLTSLNESS STAND FOUR.
STORY BRICK STORE, 509 Commercestrest,extend-
Ing-tbrough to Northstreet-2fronts. •

SameE.state—TWOSTORY BRICK DWELLING.
N0.1012 Speng Garden street, with TwO-story Brick
Dwelling in the rear on Nectarine street. • i

SameEstate-2 HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
STORY STONE RESIDENCE. Clapier street, GER-
VANTOWN. 'Tbeyare new, handsomely finishedand
have the modernconveniences. Near Wayne station.

Same Estate —ltLEGA.NT COUNTRY SEAT and
STONE COTTAGE S. E. corner of Clapier and' Mc-
Kean avenue, GERMANTOWN,near Wayne Station.
Has themodern conveniences, wadthe grounds beau-
tifullylaid out. Adjoins the very elegant country seat
ofPrattiMcßean. Esq. '
SameEstate—VEßYELEGANTPOINTED STONE

COUNTRYRESIDENCE. Clapier street, GERMAN-
TOWN. 'Built in a very superiormanner. and has all
themodgrn conveniences. Near Wserne station.

/Or a above COUNTRY SEATSarein one ofthe
must elevated, beantiftil and desirable locations in the
neighborhood ofPhiladelphia., ' •

Same Estate-VALUABLE. BUSINESS PROPER-
VIM°. 144 Dock street •

Same Estate—VALUABLE BUSINESS FRO?ER
Ty No. 146 Bock street.
• /SameEstate-4 LOTS.22d Ward. .

13€9.. Handbills for each of the above at the Auction
!Boum.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—EstateofPowell Stack-
' house, deed—VALUABLE BIISOMSS LOCATION-2
FOUR STORY BRICK DWELLINGS and STORE,
Nos. 256 and 258 North Front street, above Race.
Clear ofall incumbrance. Sale absolute. Terms—Half

Sahme Estate—VALUABLE IRON FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP,&c.; north aide of Craven street,
between Front and Second and Race and Vine. Terms
—Hrlfcash. Sale absolute.

I HANDSOME MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, with three story back buildings, south.
west corner ofSeventeenthand Pine street& It is in
good repair, and has the modern conveniences. Pos-
session Ist April next.

FCw.CUTOB.s' SALE VALUABLE BUM:NESSSTAND
—THREESTORYBRICK STORE. No 39 South
Secondstreet, bawd-ten Chestnut and Market. It is a
well-established stand, occupied as a Carpet Store, and
In the mcst desirable square on Secondstreet.

VALUABLE SUsINE=s t•TAND—FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORE. No. 255'Norh Secondstreet- between
Vine and New. Clear ofall incumbrance.

VALrani E Brsixass STANDE.-2 THREE-STORY
BRICK STORES, Nos. Sand5 Decatur street, between
Sixth and Seventh and Chestnut and Market streets.
They are well and substantially built. Terms, fl,OOO
may remain on mortgage on each.

MODERN DOUBLE STORY ROUGH-CAST
DWELLING, S. W. corner ofThirty-fifth and Trans-
script streets, Twenty-fourth Ward, withStone Tenant
House, Frame Stable, Sheds.&c.; garden planted with
choice fruit and shrubbery. L.t 355 feet front, by 165
deep. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms— 3,000 may
remain on mortgage.

THREE-STORY • BRICK DWELLING and
STABLE. Nos. 1515. 1517 and 1519 South Front street..
between Tacker and Dickerson, First Ward. Clearof
all incumbrance.

BUILD iN G LOT, Front street, north ofGreenwich,
First Ward.

Brsm-ass S-rAyn-THREE-STORY . BRICK.
STOKEand DWFti.ING. No. 960 North Frontstreet,
south ofNoble.

TWO STORY FRAME. DWELLING. No. 315
Centre street, near Wilson street, GERMAN-
TWN.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 345
Dugan street, between Spruce and Pine and west of
Fifteenth street.

3 TWO-S 1 ORY BRICK DWELLINGS, east side of
Bucknell Street south ofBrown.
593 TWO-STORY. BRICKDWELLINGS, east side of
Judsonstreet, south of Brown.

4 WOSTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Moyor
street, north of Norris.

31 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.
23 Building LOTS, N. W. corner of 27th street and

Girardavenues.
BUILDING LOTS, east side of2Sth street, northof

Girardavenue.
SecondSale at the United states Hotel' hesatstreet

above Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS. AXMIN-

STER VELVET. BRUSBEL,S AND INGRAIN
CARPETS, PATENT STRa StTABLE,KITCHEN
UTENSILS. itc.

ON MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 26,
At 10 o'clock. superior chamber for, iture, nue mir-

rors, Axminster. velvet, Brussels and ingrain carpets,
fine mistresses andbeds, steam table, kitcnen utensils,
de. &c.

May be examined at 8Vat ck on the marnidg °Pula
• SALE OF MEDICAL BOORS.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. MARCH 26.

At the auction More, valuable medical books, a por•
lion from the libraryot the late Napoleon Leidy,M. D.

Also, gun,pistols, ac.
Salelro ZY,5 Pine street

EIJPERIOR FII,RNITUIM FINE CARPETS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH gr,

By catalogue. at No. Z3.35 Pine street, superior walnut
drawing room. dining room and cbr.mber furniture.
fine carpets, &c. Also,the kitchen' utensils.

May be examined at 8 o clock on Memorising Of sale.
SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS—ON PRE.

MlSES.—Estate of ANDREW CRIS3!A2S. deed.
DESIRABLE FARM, 37 ACRES, FISHER'S LANE,

between Germantown and rrankford,, Ward.AFTERNOON,OnREDNISDAY
u

ARCM 28,
At 3 o'clock P. M.. will be sold at public sale,

ON THE PREMISES, all that valuable farm
of NU acres, situate on both sides of a
road leading from Germantown to Frankford,

SecondFisher's Lsne, about 34 of a mile east of
Second street turnpike, and l% miles from Fisher's
Lave Station. on the North Pennsylvania Railroad,.
and at the intersection of Wyoming avenue. The. im-
provements are a stone dwelling and frame barn.
Thereare several very valuable country sites. It ad-
joins lands of Messrs. John Gailibert and Frederick
MillerTERMS—One•third of thepurchase moneytoremain
on mortgage.

AarPlan at the Auction Rooms.
For further particulars apply to Messrs. Roberts

& ro., Germantown.
Sale in Germantown.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, BOOK-
CASE. FINE CARPETS, AGRIC,ULTURAL IM-
PLEMENTS. ,S,c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 4.at 10 o'clock, Armat street, south side. first

house east of Willow avenue, Germantown will be
sold, the entire household furniture, comprising supe-
rior piano forte,elegant parlor and chamber thrniture,
in rosewood. oak and maple; large bookcase, fine car-
pets and matting,&c.

Thecabinet furniture was madeto order by Mooredt
Campion,. and is equrl to new.

Catalogues will be ready the day previous to sale.
Care leave the depot, Ninth and Green streets. every

hour. and visit ors from theclty-will. getout at Church
Lane, within five minutes walk ofthe place of sale.

fIINHOHAEI BIRCH & BON ALIOTIHNEERS
JLCOHNISSION

No.o. OHEs3TNDT street
(Rear eat:came 1107 Ransom street.)

Household Furniture ofevery description received o•
Constunroent.

BALESEVERY FRIDAY HORNING.
SalmiofFarnitnie at dwellings attended to onthe litOs

ReasonableTerma.
SALE OP BEAL ESTATE STOOKS, 11%4 AT TH)

Thorn• EXCIEAigeII.
e Birch at Son riierledtllaY tuft= that

rlends and the public that they are prepared to attawr
to the sale ofReal Estate byauction and at mivate sale

Saleat Nn. 118 South Eleventh street.
HOUSEHOLD WORM. DBE rRENOH PLATE

ISIIRROBS, DENTISTS' LABORATORY, dc.
ON TUESDA.Y MORNING.

At 10 o'clock at No. 138 south Eleventh street, will
be sold a quantity or Household Furniture, including 2
French plate mantel glasses;-- Brussels and Venetian.
Carpets, walnut parlor furniture secretary and book.
case, chamber fltrniture, gas fixturce. 8;04

DENTISTS', MATERIAL.
At the same time will besold the machinery, etc. of

a dentists' laboratory,

SALE OF STOCK AND FARIfIIe G lIKPLEIifENTS.
ON WEDNESDAY MOANING, "MARCH 23. _

At El o'clock en the fttrm of the late B. Gerhard.
Fag. OP theBlockend 'Merlon One mile m
Hestonville, in theleyTwenty.fourthroad. fro

Ward. will be Sold.
the horses, cows, heifer,calf, pigs, chickens, &c. Also,
hay one grain wagons, cart, harness, plows. barrows,
wheat, corn, potatoes, &c.

•

_

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALM
A well established Drugstore, handsomely fitted up

with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at. the
auction store. -

DT.BABBITT & co. ..kTrcTioNEERs. •
" - CASH AITCrION ROCS. E. •

No 230 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank Street.
Cashadvanced on consignments withoutextra charge.

NOTICE TO JO:WEBS. , _

POSITIVE SALE or 650 LOTS ASSORTED Dlty
GOODS, CLOTHS. CASSIMEREt, SATMETS,-
HOSIERY, NOTIONS. &c. . ,

ON MONDAY MORNING: -

March 26, comm.ncing at 10 o'clock. Also; a large
assof tment of M.iscellaneous Goods. Stock GoOds, &c

ir L. ASHRPDOE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 505 MARKET etc,et.. above Fifth.

T 'FITZPATRICK & CO.,
. • - • AVOTIONEERS;T.

No 416 NorthSECOND EEroot, above
_

$

-!AITCTION'SAIMR.
11ANE9 A, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER

No. 422WAIN• 15TEreet.
FIFTH SPRING SALE M 22.ARCHThhirmae,.s2 the Exchange, 22 12 iv

lllClttde clock noon, ilit
STOCKS.

On acCounforwhorn it mayconcern.lONSshares ofthe Philadelphia and CherryBun OiL
Company.

8,000 do Mclate Oil Co:
200 do Pennsylvania Petroleum Co.100 do Girard do do
00 do CherryRun do d1,500 do Pittsburgh and 0111 Cree4'etrone Ott

Company.
180 dO ChesterValley:Railroad Co.)For other Accounts.

2.000 shares People'sOlt Co
1,500 alares 'Royal Petroleum Co. eL.LOT, 24'111 WA_RD—A vacant lot. Cash avenue,

east of Std es; HO by about 270fert. Zeecutors". Salt—Ea-
tote ofBenJasnin Davis, dec'd.

ALMOND ST—A three atombrick house, Almond
st. below Pont: 20 aby 67 feet. Orphans. Court ARzts—Estate ofPeter _Kuntz. dec'd.

OT S ST—Aframe house. Otis st above Tulip, 19th
Ward; 20. by 95h, met. Orphans' Court Sule—Estate of

TOWNSEND ST—Two brick houses ontherear of

thoiabove,on Townsend at; also, a vacant lot adjoin.
hdtif- They will be sold -separately, Orphans'

C rt bate—Same Estate.o NINT.H. genteel three storybrick.
dwell wth back buildings, 1734' by 100 fiet Hasgas. t, ran gei &c. $6O groundrent.

GERM ..NTOWN ROAD—Two three story brick'
houses and lot, Nos 2314 and 2316 Germantownroad,
above Dauphin at. 40 feet front on both Germantown
road and Lauphin st, and about 116 feet through. $5O
groundrent

LOT ADJOININ'3—A lot adjoining to thesouth, 411
feetbent on Germantownroad and extending through
to Dauphin st.

BRA NCHTOWN—Aneligible sit e for buudingPut'poses, on theLimekiln pike, Branchtown, 22d Ward—-very a ccessible. •
No.' 1008 CREASE ST—A three story brick house

and lot. Crease, late Crpwn at, above Richmond, 18th
Ward-51 by 22 feet.

Are Randbills, plans,&c., may be had at the Auction"
Store.
IMPORTANT SALE OF VALUABLE COAL

LANDS, APRIL 4..
The attention of roinere ,and capitalista Isparticu-

larly directed to the sale of a valuable tract of 400
acres of Coalland in Luzern° county;Ps., to be abso:-
lutely sold an the 4thday April,at the Rroberige. The
tract adjoins lands of the "Delaware , and, Hudson
Canal Co ," the 'Boston and Lackawanna Coal Co."
George 31. Holenbach and others 'lt is very•advan-
tageouslysltuated for mining,being onboth sides ofthe
Lackawanua.-about Imile from the town of Archbald

UTand 9 miles from Scranton, and Isen y.tmderiald
byall the veins of coal known In ' that on. The
coal has all been thoroughly-proved upon e land and
Is thebest Pennsylvania anthracite coal, Ikreetn3 as
"Scranton," and sold cry regular auction sales MAILS
New York market the tract Is accessible y railways
and canals both to New York and Phibui phla.-
)Plans and Reports at the AuctlonGtore. , t.
IR-.11 will be sold without any rem7ve to close acoo.

V ALUABLF. BEIEIDDBNtCS AT FRIVA.7I9 Ewan
TO REAL ESTA OFEILATOBB. _

ELEGANT WALNUT.- MANSION—Ono
ofthe most elegant rem 'refs on Walnut street, 50
feet front: large ground. le. die.
Broad

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION; Walnut news
at .

Will be sold, at verylow rates, to & partywho will
take them all in one lat., five desirable dwellings Inthe-
heart ofthe city. Immediate occupancy canbe had if
desired. This lea very favorable opportonity to par-
ties whoseek good real estate investments to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and increase!
In valve. For particulars applyat the store.

STABLE—A very desirable property. In the neigh.
borhood ofTwelfthand Locust sta. •.,

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of laid, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the
"SorrelHorse." Plans. surveys, dz.,at the store.

PropertyNo. 402 south Frontat, 41 4
do do UMand 1144 Lombard at .

30 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane

Y 1113feet.

Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth
do do Barker do .do de

8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Prop erty northeast corner Fourth and Sprucea..__ —..-
Dwelling, with side yard. Darbyroad.
Brown-steneStore, Secondst, near Chlitlitnut \

•Residence and large lot, Burlington .
-

\
do No.201 south Tenthat
do -do 418 south ELeventhat

Tr:selling, 430 Pine st I
do ' i 568 Pond st

5 acres ofLand. Federal et. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A vex,

valuable business property on Chestnut at, having MG
fronts—in good ender. &c.4-I=lPaneY with the deed.
"gDY JOHN- B. .IdYFRs: & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
1.) :Nos. 232 and 234151 A RE-ET street, corner ofBank. ,
LARGE PEE LPTORY/ saTM OF lIIIHNCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. AM.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 26,

At 10 o'clock will be sold, by catalogue. ON POITA
MONTHSCREDIT, abontBsolots ofFrench,,lndie.Ger- i
manand British Dry Goods, embacing a foil assort. ,

meat of fancy ,and staple articles 'ln silks, worsteds.
woolens, linens and cottons. ~ .

IN. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats-
legn es' eady early on morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, BRI-
ITISH, Ss SONY AND ITALIAN DRY GOOODS.
&c...tc... NtYTlCE—lncluded In our sale on MONDSY, MarCh

26, will be found inpart the following. viz— ~

pieces veil baregea, fine to super extra qualities, In
aznline, brown, green, and Louisa blue,'

do 4S and 56 inch Frenchtirap d'ete, fine to ate.
• perfine qualities.

do double width5 4 bik mo . dune de laines.etsto sublime qualities. i •
do double width SS and I'2 inch tamertine d

crepe d'Espagne. superfine qualities. \
do Paris, .momseline de la nes, line ,to sublita-e

qualities, Inblack, modes, high/colors and
alk di sirableshades.

do Paris printed mousseline de loines. svPerfinoqualities, comprising new /and choice
styles. , .

SHAWLS.
Merinoand Cachmirebliattls,with heavy wool fringes,
fine to sublime qualities, In blacks and mode, in all
sizes.

::ferinoand Cachemire Shawls.with rich silk frlnges,
fine to sublime qualities, inbl'u'b - and modes, in all

s.
Mousseline de lairie Shawls, fine to superfine qualities,

in blacks. modes and high colors. in all sizes.
We solicit the undivided attention ofthe end• etrade

to the above goods. of the Justly celebrated manufac-
ture of Messrs. L. Mallard& Co., their first offering
this season in Philadelphia.

S.AXON'x' DRYS GOODS. •

Alm,a handsome line of recently Imported Saxony
Dress Goods, of a well-losown make, comprising the
latest and most desirable styles for the spring trade.

Also, poll de cheyres, mohairs, mozambletes, me-
langes, (tc.

SELKs.
pieces 28 inch Lyons striped mozambique,

do 22822 inch Lyons blk, gros grains.
do 28a2 inch beautiful bik faille. s,ff,
do 2628 inch splendid quality d solle France.
(to 24 and 2.5 inch beautiful make drap deLyon.
do gros du Min, taffetas. poult desoles. &c.

50 CA
cartons Nos. Sag) all boiled cord and cable edge

poult daisoleribbons.
do Nos. 4512 . plaid, striped and bleak and

white do.
a do Noa. sago brocho, ecossias, rave, (trochee

and Annelle. ponit de sole and groe
grain. of a favorite importation, lately
received.
EMEROIDEREES, ac.

Full lines embroidered edgings and inserting&
do cambric Hamburg do do
do rich embroidered handkerchiefs,collars,drc

ALSO.
White goods In large variety, balmoral and hoop

skirts, veils, gloves, trimmings. s'fftt umbrellas, no.
Lions, &c.
LARGE 'PERENIT'TORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.

BROGANS, TRAVELE:s.:O BAGS, &C,
ON TEIMDAY MORNING, MARCH

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four
mouths' credit, about 1,200 packages Boots. Shoes. Bat'
morals.&a., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the morning
ofsale. •

LARGE plamistpT,Dßy-c T.":' OF BOOTS, MOM- -
&c.,

OTlCE—lncluded in our largesale ot boots, shook;&c.N ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March V, will be found in part the following fresh
ano desirable assortment, viz:

Men's, boys' £11341 youths' calf, double sole, half wed
ano pump sole dress boots: men's, boys' and youths
kip and buff leather boots; men's line grain, long leg

ess boots; men's and boys' calf, butt leather Congrem
boots and balmorals: men's, boys,' and_xoutbre super
kip, buff and polished grain half welt andpump sole
brogans; ladles' line kid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed balmorals and Congress rite=women's, misses' and children's , calf an buff
leather balnaorals and lace bodt,s; children's fine
kid, sewed, city made lace boots; Ancy sewed balmo-
rale and ankle ties: ladies' fine black and colored
lasting .Congress and side lacegaiters;womens', missed'
and children 's goat and morocco ampernalled lace
boots: ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metallic
overshoes &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITISH:FRENCH,

_ GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. ,

We will bold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestia
.Dry Ooods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,
March 29, at 10 oclock, embracing ;about 800 pack-

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens,
worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

R—Goods arranged for examinatiand mill%
loran!' ready early onthemorning ofsale.on
rtAVIB & HARVEY, ATIOTIONEKRB ,

(Late with M. Thomas & SOna..) • .
• StoreNo, 833 Chestnut street.

PTIWZITUBIO SALESat the Store everYTuesday:.
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive patiatibut

attention. -

Sale No. 338 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR PURNITURE. • BOOKCASES, _TAPES-

TRY CARPETS. &c.
ON I UESDAY• MORNING,

At10 o'clt‘tk,at tne auction store, superior second-
hand furniture, pair handsome walnutsecretary book-
cases, handsome walnutchamber suit, damask parlor
snit, °kite tables, bedding, &c.

May be examined on Monday.

sale N. E. corner Nineteenth and Arch streets.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIR.

ROBS, ROSEWOOD MELODEON VELVET
CARPETS, Atc.

• ON WEDNFIIDAY%ISIORNING,. •
. At10 o'clock, by catalogue; at the N.E. corner N

teenth and Arch eta.; the superior airniture; French
plate mantel and oval mirrors, elegant,rosewood me•
lodeon, fine velvet carpete,,te.

May be examined, at 8 o'clock on-themorning of the
sale.

0. PUBsJ.WOLBER. OLDT—-WINES, BRANDIES, di.o,
, ON TUESDAY 1110.11N/NG. NEXT,

28th inst..at Ii o'clock, atNo. is SouthSixth Street, 21

different brands of Fur Old Wines. Brandies, Holland
Gin; Jamaica Rum; whiskies, Wild Cherry Brandy, .

do., nice,ses, demijohns and bottles, all ,vrarrantad
rare as imported; and recommended for fainllyOrma!
dirinal purposes.. _

' t~w• ceplogue now ready :. ' rola&26R.

IaiDELP, U, SAT
Lig 00

'EDAL MA

RICH IRD P TAN'S
Ale, Wine and Liti orVaulte, 1.

439 Chestritt StibrO,et,

l,p-Ftrt4-nELF i
Established ler • the Sale o, Enadultei-

a'd Liquors Oafs%
Special Notice to Families!

i.,5

Rich d - Penistaxes
Celebrated, Ale, Porter and- Brown

Stout.
Now Bo much =tended by the Medical Merolla

-for Invade.

el 2 PER DOZEN.
=laa Bottles holdonePint

The above ofthe very beet Eality, Itmoat be
admitted the price fa extteedieglYLOw•
Itfa oelivered to all parts ofthe city without ears

charge.

Brandies, Wines;Gins, Whiskies,&e.,dge•
Warranted purei3tltts012rodist,gossible rates, by the

Cuk.
CHAMPAGNES of the ben brin2da offered Irmo

ban byany otherhone.
On Draught and in Bottles, -

PURE GRAPE JUICE!.

BAYNfolvn excellent article for Invali ds. It Is a Elf!

ir.evest4 CHUBB.
OEL,
13X,

PICKLE 3, ELATTOM

London and Dublin Porter andBrewnßAßDStoat—Mr2Edanat.
and Scotch Ales deltta

JUST OPENED,
_Peitiistan's 33-ranch

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third,Street,
Philadelphia. Bear Entrance onBank street. mhl9

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,
P_ DUN-TON,

151 SOUTH POW' ST., $301,11 MEWL

WINER—Theattention ofthe trade Is solicited It
TV the ibllowtor very choice Wines, dr..,fie sale bs

JOSEPH F. BUNTON, No. 151 South Front 'tree
above Walnut

MADEJBAS—OId yamold.
SEUIRREES—CasupbeII & Co., single, double sinl

triple Grape, E. Croweet Bone, Rudolph, Topaz, RIM,
Sish,Crownand F.Valletta.wRTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Denton ^andRebell° Valente & Co., Vintages 1886 to Mi. •

CI .BETS-- CraneFthi Freres and StjlisUrphe
eauLorninY._

VERMOCTH—G. Jourdan, Itrive& 00.
31135CAT—deFron
CHANTAGNSES—t=sut Many, "QOlQ® stare

de Veutitge, tier =paw KIM 114.4., :ad mum.
favorite brand*.

VAAi PA ONE—PIPER HEIDSIECIC, constantly
on hand; fbr sale by

A. AfFirtrNO, Sole Agent for thisState,
rnhl3-lm* 140 South Front street,


